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Hello Church!  

Yesterday was so beautiful, but it looks now as though this week will have a rainy end. We will have 

worship at 10:30 either way, outside or inside. But if your situation calls for being safe by only 

attending worship outside, please tend to the weather forecast from your favorite local station. I 

find Ken Barlow at KSTP to be most accurate in three-day forecasts, so I look for our final word 

for Sunday his 6 a.m. Friday forecast. Then I text Kathy my final call by 7:00 a.m. Friday. If the 

forecast says rain, we are inside. 

Such a problem is certainly “a first-world problem.” We are blessed with shelter in a beautiful part 
of creation, and we get bothered that we cannot control the weather to make concrete plans for our 
later this week. As problems go, this one is so small. Still, it is fun to plan and to see plans come to 
be a blessed occasion and special memory. What thanks we now have after last year at being able to 
plan again!   

This week I will be attending a spring clergy retreat as part of my planned continuing education. 
Originally, we planned to gather near Lake Michigan, where breaks from our guided spiritual work 
would include walks on a sandy shore. Now we will all use Zoom to be gathered and take our 
breaks where we live and serve as pastors and chaplains. I will Zoom in my basement studio and 
walk in the bit of God’s glorious creation we call our backyard garden.  

I have mixed feelings about that. On the one hand, I am grateful that technology makes our 
gathering possible and that in May I have a good deal of gardening to keep my hands and body 
busy while my soul relaxes on our breaks. On the other hand, I will miss sharing meals with peers 
and walking along the Lake Michigan shore.  

What to do about my lament? Our psalm for this week, Psalm 1, is no help at all. As I considered if 
there might be another psalm to go with my first world lament, it seemed that a hoped-for future 
that will not be is not an idea our faith ancestors ever seemed to be sad about. They always seem to 
bring hope to their thinking about the future. Their laments were about big things of the 
moment—enemies and disease—not little things like being blessed to live in Hudson while longing 
for a retreat in Kenosha.  

On the other hand, Psalm 1 is a fabulous Scripture to ponder for an entire week in mid-May. 
Without needing to drive home from Kenosha, I will be blessed to end my retreat by joining our 
Wednesday night Zoom prayer and communion congregation as we consider this psalm:  

“Happy are those . . . who delight in the law of the LORD,  

and on his law they meditate day and night.  

They are like trees planted by streams of water,  



which yield their fruit in its season, and their leaves do not wither.”  

(Psalm 1: 1a, 2,3 New Revised Standard Version)    

Whatever your plans for this week, I hope you take time to ponder this psalm. You are welcome to 
join us in prayer and as we gather around our Zoom screens at 7:00 – (click here Join our Cloud 
HD Video Meeting), to share what we hear God saying to us in this spring, a season of new life 
now with us.  

          Grace to you all.  

          Rev. Dawn 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85093251585?pwd=SHRpZytzZWVYWGJLNGh5elR0b0VuZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85093251585?pwd=SHRpZytzZWVYWGJLNGh5elR0b0VuZz09

